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OUR RADIO SALE 
Of Amplified Shoe Values 

We Are Broadcasting Out to You Shoe Value* That Shock the 
Entire Country. Tune in on Thi* Event Now. 

Broken Line* of 0 Q Q 
Mens Oxforda U . *#U 
Broken Line* of 1 Q R 
Men* Oxford* I . U * # 
Broken Line* of Q Q 
Mens Tenni* Shoe* • %*" 
Broken Lines of A O R 

Ladies Oxford. t . O * ! 
Broken Lines of 0 Tti 
Ladies Oxfords V . I %3 
Broken Lines of Q Q 
Child. Oxford* - W O 

USE YOUR HEAD ON THIS SALE 

IT WILL BE A SAVING TO YOU 

D. D. MONROE & SON 
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 

HOWELL MICH. 1 

BURGLARS IN PINCKNEY 
•• r> • ->»r f 

Saturday night the Grand Trwnk 
depot was broken into but the thieves 
were unrewarded for their trouble. 
The Standard Oil station nearby was 
also visited the same night and the 
proceeds for the burglars can be rep-' 

1 resented by a cipher. Except for the 
damage done in each instance there, 
was no loss. 

These are the latest of a series of 
burglaries committed in Pinckney re
cently. Some months ago the school 
house was broken into and damage 
to quite an extent was done by the 
vandals, and spine cash was stolen 
from the Superintendent's office. 

More recently the elevator was bro
ken into and between twenty and 
thirty dollars taken. W. H. Clark, 
(irand Trunk agent, says the burglar-j 
ies were committed by boys in his 
opinion; the entrances were made in 
the same way, by forcing windows 
open. 

ANOTHER NARROW ESCAPE 

HOWELL 

MICH. CHAPELS 
"GIFTS THAT LAST" 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, SILVERWARE, 
FINE CUT GLASS, MUSICAL SUPPLIES, OPTICAL GOODS ETC. 

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT 
In Charge of 

MR. GEO. H. CHAPEL 
LWinf.ton County'* Oldest Registered Optometrist— 

35 Years of Successful Practice 

WE HAVE THE LATEST AS WELL AS HUNDREDS OF 
STANDARD "VICTOR" RECORDS WHICH WE WILL 

BE PLEASED TO DEMONSTRATE TO YOU 
WHEN IN HOWELL 

We are Howell's Leading and Ongtnal 
Victor Store 

You'll Do Better At 

CHAPELS *•••, w . v . r . R ^ vo: 

TRADE AT 

BARNARD'S 

For Choice Patterns in 
Tissue-and Zephyr Ginghams 

Real Values at 

50cyi 
J-L 

FOR GROCERIES 
Our Blackboard 

Our Cash Prices Talk 

Last Thursday morning Frank L. 
.Mowers had an experience he will re
member for a long time to come. 

While on his way to Howell north of 
the Ernest Frost farm his automobile 
crashed through the road fence at the 
ditch crossing, the Dodge catapaulting 
into the ditch about 8 feet below the 
roadbed. >lr. Mowers was* thrown 
tlirough the windshield and landed sev
eral feet in front of the car. 

F. E. Weeks, who was following, 
took the injured man home and the 
car was* taken out of the ditch and 
brought back to Pinckney. Mr. Mow
ers suffered from the shock and two 
bruises and at first it waa feared he 
was injured internally but the fears 
seem to be groundless as he has now 
almost completely recovered. 

Just what caused the auto to make 
the dive into the ditch is a mystery as 
the road was clear—no autos ap
proaching. 

The car Itself, while damaged con
siderably was driven to Pinckney on 
its own power. It was afterward tu-
ken to Howell for repairs. 

AFTER MANY DAYS 

Valentine G. Dlnkle says there is 
truth in the old saying "When thieves 
fall out luinest men get their just 
(lues."* 

A few months ago, while Mr. and 
Mrs. Pinkie were visiting in Detroit 
the cellar of their home here was bro
ken into aiid a barrel of elder was 
taken therefrom. Mr. Dinkle made no 
complaint about the burglary but ke"pt 
<]iiiet and "bided his time." 

Saturday night some young men Mad 
.some trouble in town and before the 
matter was finally adju'sted the cider 
thief was named and Mr. Dinkle says 
lie now has a good chance to collect 
for his loss or get legal satisfaction. 

CARR—KETTLER 

Corduroy 
Cords 

30x3 1-2 

15.95 

The Most 
Tire 

For the Money 

Full Line 

of 
Auto 

Accessories 

Miss Agnes M. Carr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Carr, and Mr. Milo 
Kettler, oldest son of Mrs. Floyd 
Reason were married Saturday after
noon at Howell by Rev. West. 

They were attended by Mr. Dale 
Kettler, brother of the groom and 
Miss Neita Wilcox. 

Mr, Kettler has a position with the 
Ford Motor Co. at Detroit and Miss 
Carr is a Pinckney graduate of 1922, 
They expect to reside In Detroit for 
the present, 

PRE-NUPTIAL FESTIVITIES 

I 

w- •-> 

Quick, convenient, com
fortable transportation at 
ec6nomical cost has made 
the completely equipped 
and newly improved Ford 
Coupe the busiest car on 
our thoroughfares today. 
A saver of time and 
money. Terms. 

R. DAY BIRD 
Pinckney, Mich. 

SPECIAL VALUES 
In Underwear Hosiery Shoes • 

Work Shirts Overalls • 

Thursday, August l? r Mrs. Robert 
Jack gave a. shower in honor of her 
sister, Miss Agnes Carr» a future bride, 

Features of the evening consisted of 
a mock "wedding with Mrs. Wm. Meyer 
as Rev. Dewitt Wright, Mrs, M. J. 
Reason as the bride, Mrs. Harry Lee 
as the groom, and Mrs. Cicely as the 
best man. 

Luncheon consisting of ice cream 
and cake was served, after which the 
bride to be was placed in the center 
of a circle of her friends and presented 
with a host of presents, which were 
truly miscellaneous. 

Friday August 18th the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Reason was the scene of 
e very pretty shower given in honor 
of Miss Agnes Carr, with Mrs. Wm. 
Meyer acting as hostess. 

Twenty-one of Miss Carr's classmates 
and near friends were present, each 
of whom presented her with some 
very useful gift. 

A luncheon of punch, sandwiches, 
] and orange ice was served, after which 

the young people square danced while 
the hostess did the "calling." 

At ten o'clock the party broke up, 
each guest congratualting the new 
bride to be. 

L. A. S. LAWN SOCIAL 
The Ladies Aid Society will hold a 

Lawn Social at the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Reason on Saturday evening 
August 2H. Everyone come and 
have an enjoyable time. 

TEACHERS' MEETING 
A "Get Together" of all rural 

teachers of Livingston County will be 
held in the Auditorium of Howell Cen
tral School 0¾ Tuesday August 29. 
First session begins at 9 A. M. fast 
time, and every teacher in urged to be 
present. 

E. ALMA SHARP, 
Commissioner of School* 

CASH SPECIALS 

Howell Flour 
"None Such" Mincemeat", pkg 
Macaroni, Spaghetti, 3 pkgs 
P & G Soap, 10 bars 
Shredded Wheat, per pkg 
Aurora Tea, per lb 
Arm and Hammer Soda per lb 
National Biscuit Crackers, per lb 

77c 
10 
25 
49 
12 
69 

.06 
13 

G H. KENNEDY 



PINGKNEV DISPATCH 

h?>. 
EXPERT CAR REPAIRS 

Cost the Least 
Anyone can hang out a garage aign and make a 
bluff, but only an expert mechanic can keep your 
car in the pink of condition that give* complete 
satisfaction. 
Bring your cars to us for repairs that are 100 per 
cent satisfactory. 

TIRES $7.80 AND UP 
30x3 7.80 
30x3 1-2 8.50 

SEE MEYERS 

1 

PINCKNBY G A R A G E 

W. H. MEYER 

UNAD1LLA 

GLASGOW BROTHERS 
NOTED FOR SELLING 

129 to 135 East Main St . 

GOOD GOODS CHEAP 

Jackson, Mich. 

-i 

Another Chance 
To Buy Suits Cheap 

TWELVE SPRING SUITS—Black and White Check, Tweed and 
Homespun, mostly •!»• 16 $ 1 9 . 7 J 

SEVEN SPRING SUITS—Check, Velour and Serge -$10.00 

SMALL SIZES IN WOOL DRESSES—Navy Blue Serge, Trico-
tine, Challie, and Jersey, size 14, 16, and 18 $10.00 

ONE GROUP OF WOOL AND SILK SHIRTS—Large and small 

size. - — . - $ 5 0 0 

CHANCE TO BUY SWEATERS 

ALL SILK SWEATERS—Navy, Black, and all high shades $22.50 

TUXEDO SWEATERS—Fibre Silk, Black $12.00 

FULL LINE OF TUXEDO AND SLIP OVER SWEATERS-In 
Wool and Fibre Silk—Very Reasonable. 

JERSEY SILK PETTICOATS—All colors $3.50, $3.95, $4.95 

BEAUTIFUL fclLK DRESSES—Of Crepe de Chene, Georgette 
and Taffeta $1595 

BUY FURNITURE AT THIS STORE DURING AUGUST 
13 BARS WHITE FLAG SOAP, 25c 

GET YOUR DINNER AT OUR CAFETERIA 
BARGAINS IN GROCERY SECTION 

Miss KuU Hagle is returning to her 
home in Midland where she will teach 
.school the coming year. 

Miss Kuth Watson is : pending the 
week iu Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank May, Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Crouinover and daughter 
Klsie of Jackson spent Sunday at the 
Yet Bui lb home. 

Dr. Morton C. Tilden from Chicago 
has been visiting his son Francis at 
the Watson home for the past few 
days. 

The May and Teaehout reunions 
were held at Joslyn Lake last Satur
day. In the afternoon a game of ball 
was played by Fullniore's Corners and 
l/nadilla, the latter winning by the 
.score of 13 to 9. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Teaehout and 
sons of Lansing visited relatives here 
over the week end. 

Cieo. K. May of I^etroit was a guest 
of Mrs. Nancy May lust Thursday. 

WJII. Jackson and wife and son 
Claude of Detroit spent Sunday at the 
home of Win. Pypaus. 

Seymour May and wife of Denton 
visited Saturday and Sunday at the 
Al. 1'yper home. 

Mrs. Dennis Kuhn of the northern 
part of (lie state is visiting relatives 
here. 

Robert Bond and wife of South 
I,yon tailed on friends in town Sun
day. 

A farewell reception will be given 
Rev. Kills and family at their home 
this Wednesday night. 

SOUTH IOSCO 

FRANK E. MOWERS 

Candidate for 

Drain Commissioner 

Republican Ticket 
Livingston County 

NOTICE 
On and after Monday, April 3rd|] 

I will have my Office and Salesroom at Farm No. 2, 
formerly Bellinger Farm. A full line of Poultry Supplies 
and Poultry Feed will be carried. Agents for the 

BUCKEYE LINE 
Incubators and Brooders 

The World'* Beit. Ccme and tee them workng 
1000 Baby Chicl s to arri\e Mersey, A^til 3rd, ccir.e ard 
•elect your Baby Chicki— my price will please you. 
We represent the Continental Hatcheries, »the World's 
largest wholesalers of Baby Chicks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Baker, Miss 
Edwards and Mrs. Ed. Baker of De
troit spent the week end at the Joe 
Roberts home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tumard of How
ell were Sunday callers at Geo. Har
ford's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bullock of Ta-
coma, Washington, are visiting their 
sister Mrs. JL. T. Lamborne, also old' 
friends and relatives. 

Mrs. L. T. Lamborne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Bullock spent the week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henry, 
l'inckney. 

Martin Anderson and Ed. Secor 
transacted business in Detroit the last 
of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. (Jlias. Whitehead of 
Gregory tpent Thursday with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Lamborne. 

Ernest Watters was a Flint visitor 
Thursday last. 

Mrs. Martin Anderson and children 
spent Wednesday with Miss Maggie 
(ireive of Plainfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Witte of Lans-
spent the week end at Joe Roberts', 

John Roberts and family are spend
ing a few days outing at Houghton 
Lake. 

Frank E. Mowers, who has decided 
to seek the nomination for Drain Com
missioner for Livingston County is an 
experienced man in drainage of farm 
lands, having served his county as 
Drain Commissioner for two terms 
about twelve years ago, and was re
elected by a larger majority than he 
received at his first election. He has 
also been Highway Commissioner for 
Putnam Township two terms. 

He is 51 years old, has lived in 
Livingston County 35 years and for 
25 years was a successful farmer, 
having developed his farm from what 
was practically a wilderness to one of 
the most productive farms in his 
vicinity. 

As he has always made a study of 
farm drainage and having had a great 
deal of practical experience in that 
line he is particularly well fitted for 
the office which he filled so acceptably 
twelve years ago. 

CHUBB'S CORNERS 

LAPHAM FARMS PINCKNEY 
MICH 

Electric Light 
or 

Electric Service 

*$& 

Are you getting the full benefit of ELECTRIC 
SERVICE in your home, or are you just using 
ELECTRIC LIGHT? 

For convenience and economy you should usf 
Electric Appliance*. 

A call at our office will acquaint you with their 
many uses. 

t h e Detroit Edison 
Company 

-n V 

Mrs. Maude Smith and daughter Era 
of California have been visiting old 
friends here the past week. 

Albert Dinkle and wife are enter
taining Ernest Kew and family of De
troit this week. 

Verne Demerest ami wife of Detroit 
called on relatives here Sunday. 

Mrs, Ed. Butlin and daughter Mar
ion were in Detroit a few days last 
week. Marion remaining to attend 
school there. 

Albert Hart of New Lathrop spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with his 
aunt Mrs. C. Kingsley. 

Walter Mercer of Pinckney spent 
Monday evening at the home of Mark 
Mlison. 

Mrs. Jay Brigham is entertaining her 
neices of Ann Arbor. 

Little Harold Youngs aged five years 
.died at Ana Arbor last Tuesday morn
ing. He was taken to Sanalac County 
for burial. 

M. J. Hoisel and wife entertained a 
-few friends at their home Monday eve
ning. A fine time was reported. 

WM. W. BLACKNEY 
Of Flint, Michigan 

Republican Candidate 

FOR CONGRESS 
Sixth Congressional District 

At Primaries, Sept. 12, 1922 
Tne Sixth Confrenional District in> 

dudes Genesee, Oakland, Livinijsten, 

Injham Counties and part of Wayre 

Courty. 

if 

C. M. TAYLOR 
Of Green Oak Township 

PEARL M. PARKER 
ot Oceola 

Candidate for 
County Treasurer 

on the Republican Ticket 
A graduate of the Howell High 

School and n successful teacher* Will 
appreciate your support at the Primary 
Election. 

Hindus Fear £vl| Eye. 
The Hindu mother Invariably speaks 

depreeatingly of her child, repre
senting It as the victim of Imaginary 
ailment*, to that the evil eye shall not 
affect It 

Candidate for the Republican nom
ination of County Treasurer. 

A graduate of Owosso High School 
and Detroit Business University. 

His platform: Cut down the expense 
and lower the taxes. . » 

Your support at primaries Sept. 12, 
1922, would be appreciated. 

Theughts for the Children. 
To ht-lp o child to become unselfish, 

self-reliant, kind, thoughtful, consld-
crate, honest, and independent; to 
train tn habits of useftibresa; to pro* 
mote purity of thought and lrfe; to 
have even some smalt part In awaken* 
lng loftier purposes ahd holler a* 
plrartrms; to arffuse In the minds of 
boys and Klrl* an honest and sincere 
hope to be able to make happier the) 
school, the home, the community, the 
state, the nation, and the world-
should be the greatest ambition ef 
every teacher.—B. C. Barrett 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J 

FULL 
'o 

JUICE 
That's what they say 

of our steaks 
Don't eat a dry one 
when a juicy one 
costs no more 

Don't hesitatate 

! 

• • 

B 
e to send your child 

to us. 
We always give them g 
the best cuts. 

Highest market price for butter and eggs 

Reason & Reason 
SB I 

! • • • 

• Have You Trî d Our 

Ice Cream Bricks 
? 

DEE-LICIOUS 
Vanilla, quart 50c 
Palmer House, three colors, quart 55c 

Sweet Cider on draft 

Gilbert H. Campbell 
! 

i 
i 

* 'sr-Tlte 

» — * . i * . 

Six Days of Racing—Fastest 
Running Horses in America— 
Best Jockeys—See them—at the 

STATE FAIR 
Detroit Sept. l-lO 

i2t£ 3¾¾¾^ 'i. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
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X 

I 
£ 

Supplies 
•/ Now on sale 

Don't forget to attend 

I The Big Fair 
: and call to see us 

fine'sBazaar 
HOWELL 

v \" Fanes*! Director 
P. H. SWARTHOUT 

Phone No, 39 
Mich. 

E. H. LENEBERG 
Ann Arbor Auctioneer 

Sells Everything for Everybody 
See me before having a sale. I 

.furnish tin cups and auction 
bills free. 

. 531 Second Street 
Phone me at my expense 

2436-R 
Arrangements can be made at the 

Dispatch Office 

WANTED! 
Craam, Egp, Poultry 

Cream leceived Monday fore-
Qooos, poultry Monday and 
Wednesday, and eggs every 
week day. Will pay all the 
market afford* at all times. 

E. FAR NAM. 

I 
i 

: 

Dra.H.F.&C.LSigler 
5P1NCKNEY 

; Off ice Hours: 
12(30 to 2 :30 f*. M 
Sundays. 1 to 2 P- M 

***»»»»»»»»%%» 

The Pincki.cjy 
Exchange Bank 

Does a Conservative Bank
ing Business. 

4 pet* cent 
Paid on all Time Deposits 

r incf ten«y 

6 . W. TfiBPkB 

M i c h . 

Prop 

v 

Catarrh 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly 

influenced by constitutional con
ditions. HALI/S CATARKH 
MEDICINE is a Tonic and Blood 
Purifier. By cleansing the blood and 
hnilding ut> the System, HALI/S 
CATARRH MEDICIKE restore* 
normal conditions and allows Na-
tort to do its work. 

AH Druggists. Circulars free. 
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

Pinckney Bread—a home product. 

I* ring in your Watch, Cluck and 
Ifwelrv repairing. All work guaran'.eeil. 

DAU-: DAUHOW, Jewelrr. 

We are again asking those who have 
accounts past due with us to settle 
the same at once. We do not wish to 
resort to extreme measures but w« are 
in great need of cash and may be oblig
ed to use unpleasunt methods of col 
lection. 

FAUST MAN AND GRAHAM 

Miss Nellie Gardner visited Detroit 
friends lust week. 

Rev, and Mrs. Mitchell of Ortonvilie 
were week end guests of Mr. und Mrs. 
Wilkes Clark. 

Mrs. Fred Lake visited in Jackson 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Erwin of Owos-

R Y Z O N 
BAKING POWDfcR 

you cb e /ess 

Otto N. Frykman, electrical contrac
tor, Howell. Wiring, repairing, fix
tures, etc., ranges, vacuum cleaners, 
fans, and irons. Phone 89. Shop over 
Young's Market. 88tf 

Eyes tested, LenseS duplicated. Op
tical repairing. 

Dale Darrow, 
Optician and Optometrist 

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC 

FOR S A L E - V a c u u m Cleaner and 
Electric Washer. Cheap if taken 
a t once. Norman Reaeon. 

LOST—Rosary cross and pearl beads. 
Kindly return to Mrs. Gregory 
Devereaux. 

WANTED—Eighteen cords dry sea
soned hardwood. Will received seal
ed bids for some. All bids must be 
in by September 15. Address all 
bids to W\ H. Smith, Director 
School District No.7, Pincknev. 

so spent the week end with the Spears " ftdd ' C e n t e i , 0 h i o > s p e n t s e v e r a l d a y s 
Drotners. l w t w e e k g t t h e h o m e o f R K E1_ 

Mrs. Ellen Churches of St. John jjott. 
Mr and Mrs. Ellis Randall of Farm-j c h a r l e s M y u l d j o f F o w l e r v i l l t s w a s | 
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith J n t Q w n F r [ d h f t v i h a d h i s a u t o 
of ipsilanti, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jack 
and daughter of Lakeland were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Carr, 

Mrs. M. Lavey visited Lansing 
friends and relatives a few days last 
week. 

STRAYED--To my farm, a white hog. 
Owner please call for same and pay 

! expenses . Henry Kellenbergcr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McDowell,] 

Miss Effie McDowell of Prairie Depot, t F O R SALE—Eighty acre farm, six 
Ohio, and Mrs. Emma EUiott of Rich- f m i J e s northwest of Pinckney. Base

ment barn, 8 room house, 5 acres 
hardwood, 13 acres apple orchard, 
35 acres seeded to clover, 2 good 
wells. Rolling land, sandy loam 
soil. $+500 with $1200 down will 
take I t Address: Robert Hoff, 
900 Saginaw St. W., Lansing, Mich. 

AGENTS WANTED! 

towed in for repairs after an -accident 
near Portage Lake. Mr. Mould for
merly lived here. He has a large bed 
of everbearing strawberries which 
yield well and he sells the fruit now at j Sell Hardy Nursery Stock and earn 
50 cents per quart. j $30.00 to $50.00 weekly with part ex-

C. W. Harry is visiting realtives at penses. We show you how. Supplies 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gradwell and ' Harrietta this week. F. E. Weeks f r ee . Easy work for young and old. 

Lorenro Lavey of Chicago who have has charge of the drug store during Write 
been spending the past two weeks here his absence. > HAWKS NURSERY CO. 
returned home Wednesday. M f g < F m n k J o h n s o n is visiting at I Wauwatosa, Wia. 

Miss Lucile Amsdern of Clark.ston the home of her daughter Mrs. Hazel WANTED To let marsh hay 
and Irene Parsons- of Lansing are Gaul of Alpena. | ^ ^ James Speart 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Darwin. j F r a n k J o h n s o n s p € n t t h e w e e k e n d j 

Mrs. Brock Cole of Toronto is visit- visiting his sons Gale and Victor of CLOSED AUTOMOBILE—For hire. 
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. Brock Detro i t 
C°l€- i Henry Isham of Chelsea was 

Mrs. T. B. Henry and daughter of; Pinckney visitor Saturday. 
Northville, and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Perry and children, of Lansing were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Darwin. 

Mrs. Will Haslam, her daughter Mur-
garet and son Will were over Sunday 
visitors at the home of Win, Kennedy 
Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pearson of How
ell visited Miss Eleanor Clark Sunday. 

Mr. Lucas, editor of the South Lyoli 
Herald was in town one day last week 
in the interests of the Home Coming 
at his town August 23-24. 

Robert Bird of Ann Arbor is spend
ing a few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bird, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Green of Lansing 
spent the week end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Carr. 

Mrs. John White of near Howell 
spent Sunday at the home of her fath 
er P. Leavey. 

Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Dinkle were Big 
Rapids visitors Sunday. 

Prof, and Mrs. J. P. Doyle have re
turned from their vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Litchfield of 
Dexter spent a few days at the home 

Rates reasonable, 
Inquire Caslmer Clinton. 

REGISTERED Poland China Boar. 
(W. E. Livingston strain) for ser 
vice. Ed. Spears, one mile west 
of town. 

Ernest Carr spent the week* end at 
the home of his mother Mrs. Sarah 
Carr. 

John Damman of Hamburg was in j FOR SERVICE—O. J . C Boar eligi-
town on business Monday. ble to register, fee $1.00 at time of 

The street brawl Saturday night is service. John R. Martin 
another reminder that there is no dep
uty sheriff located here. Age $0, PURE LIFE INSURANCE. 

$14.26. Age 40, $19.41. 
R. J. Carr, Agt. A rumor from Stockbridge says the 

Grand Trunk will discontinue all pass- , , 
enger service on the Michigan Air Line JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
after today. Well, the passenger C. Albert Frost 
trains won't be missed a great deal . . „, v m , B „ „ „ , > „ „ » „ , . 
and the mail service might be l.n-! L 1 _ S ? , ? 0 U . ? P R O i » E R T Y - I f you 
proved if there were no passenger 
trains to interfere with the bus line 
which carries mail except those days 
when the G. T. runs passenger trains. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Darwin spent 
last Friday and Saturday with Lans
ing friends. 
" One lady free with each paid adult 
ticket Monday night at the Belle I3ar-
chus tent show. Ticket 20 cents and 
30 cents. 

Harold Marsh of Farmington is vis
iting his grandmother Mrs. James 
Docking. 

Mrs. James Docking spent the week 

o f Mr. "and Mrs." Wm." CurTett" tiiis e n d a t l>"nti™-
w e ek. ! l'nt ' North Lake base ball team in-

Lorenzo Murphy is carrying mail in v ; l d e ( 1 ^ ^ n e y Sunday and defeated 
place of G. W. Dinkle who is taking "if t ( ' w n t e : i m m ll *x"**™f '" J , t t 'h-
his vacation. J?nly L<. runs were scored by the teams 

, , . , , , ., , , the score being 21-22. Hardly any ot 
irvin Monks and family of Landing t h ( , l > i n ( . k n e v r e K U i a r s pjilVccl their us-

who have been spending the summer u a l ,.u.0Sj ' A s n<) p i t t , , u > r w a s a V M i ] _ 
here returned to their home this week. a b l e > t h e o u U i e l d e r s t o o k turns pitch-

Miss Bernadine Lynch and Matt ing. 
Chandler and family of Kalamazoo Wales Leland has received a letter 
are visiting relatives here. from Henry Ford enclosed with the. 

The Belle Barchus Players, u tent abstract on the Leland farm. The 
show company will visit Pinckney letter states that "owing to conditions 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, lately developed" the Ford project at-
Aug. 28, 29, 30, The opening play, the Reeves mill pond will be discon-
"A Self Made Woman" Monday night, tinued at this time. This does not 

Miss Ruth Dunbar of J a c k s o n n ^ a n t l m t the Pinckney project will be 
is visiting her grand parents Mr. and abandoned as Ford has already closed 
vi-c T«I,« n „ „ L all the options here. It is rumored 
Mrs. John Dunoar. • , , * ,, . A . , .. 

_ ,„ , , , „ that one of the interested parties in 
Miss Kate O Connor of Howell spent t h e p r 0 p e r t i e s wanted for the Reeves 

the past week with Mrs. C. J. Teeple. w a t e r p o W „ h a s a s k e d ft p r i c e f o r t h e i r 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read of Detroit land that Ford is unwilling to pay and 

were week end guests at the home of so has decided to drop the whole mat-
Thos. Read. ter. 

wish to sell. Have customers in In 
diana who desire to buy Michigan 
farm and town property. Commis
sion reasonable. Also parties want
ing to buy, see me. 

J. W. Fall, Gregory/ 

MAGAZINES 

We Carry an Up-to-date 
Supply 

Of All the Leading Magazines 

Your Favorite is Here 1« 

C W. BARRY f 

HOME BAKERY 
FOR FRESH BREAD 

EVERY DAY 

PIES, COOKIES, FRIEDCAKES 

Also 
LUNCH AND SHORT ORDERS 

E. D. CAPPLE 
PROPKIJ&TOR 

GUY BORDEN 
Marion Twp., Livingston Co, 

Candidate for 

County Treasurer 
Republican Ticket 

Your consideration will be appreciated at the 
Primary, Sept 12 

Has served as Township Treasurer and Supervisor, Marion Township, 
Chairman Livingston County Board of Supervisors. 

f\* iwtm Upside Down. 
The k«B*f» hn it <m the rart ma

jority ot ftfbit. to that ha can swim 
a* Me fceek. Thar* It, hower, £st 
one mettbtt of the Anay tribe that 
aeat K qattt eftea. This la an in-
htblrurt of tropical watara, known aa 
tha glebe «ah. Th« skta on tha under-
•taa ef tWa llah la loose and can be 
|Utd with atr at will. When the fl«h 
Have ttaelf rat In thii manner, it 
•ttfueUj torna ea its back and goea 

What is Better 
These Warm Days 

Than a Cold 
Refreshing 

Sundae or Soda? 

JOE GENTILE 

Livingston County 

Day and Night Fair 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

August 29, 30, 31, Sept. 
Bigger, Better, Stronger than Ever! Instructive Exhibits 

Spirited Horse Racing. Unparalleled Free Act) 
Three Good Ball Games 

FIREWORKS!!! 

BALL GAMES 

WEDNESDAY 
Stockbridge vs. Fowlerville 

THURSDAY 
Holly va. Howell 

FRIDAY 
Winnera Final. $400.00 in Puraea 

FREE ACTS 

GUNPOWDER & CO 
The T-N-T of all Mule Acts 

ORPHEUS COMEDY FOUR 
Harmony Fun Festival 

GUS HENDERSON 
Comedy Rope Act 

1 

SHOWS AND RIDES 

Roaeoe'a Imperial Shows 

Three Up-to-the-Minute 
Riding Devices 

HORSE RACING 

$18.00 IN PURSES 

6 Races — 2 Daily 

Southern Michigan Racing Circuit 

m 

L 

NIGHT FAIR 
All Eree Acts Show 

$1,500.00 Firework* Display at 8:30.Wednesday and 
Thursday Evenings. Complete change of program 
each night- Fifty special features. "The sinking of 
the Lusuania." 

Band Concert 

* ' 

/ 
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w Coming Soon—Return Engagement of 

' • • . * * 

f- ELLE RARCHUS 
^) f f 
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Michigan's Favorite Tent Theatae Siock Cbmpany 

Pinckney 3 nights commenting Monday; Atrfeust 28. Presenting new 
play* wit̂ h up-to-d^te vaudevHle. 

Opening 
Play 

1 

! i 
Special 

A Self Made Woman 
Opening"night one lady admitted free 

with each paid adult ticket. Admission 20c and 30c 

A&<yy&4 
n- i *> .¾ ^ si & ̂  «. » 3 S i v 
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Most Miles 
per Dollar 

Get Your Share 
<*of Extra Mileage 
IT is all true—every word of the news that's 

§oing around abpufFirestone mileage rec
ords "kntf* the phc^rjrnenal sales that have 

Chanpes are you really haven't heard the 
/oil itoiy of the wondertgf toccata,y# Wf»-
stone Cbtte. • WeM'mte you to cafi and get 
the actual facts. That is one sure way to 
make your next tire purchase a logical buai-
nes*.^u^ W+ii.+xp±*w the blending and 
temperteĝ of nabber:— dp.uble.'gu*»-<%ping— 
and the air-bag cure — special Firestone 
processes. 
' T,a\#/unusual mileage b»in£ mad« cverywhart wtU 

rtir'Jtyr ambition to reduce the operating costs of yaOT 
own csr, '"'"• 

A call on oi entente r^ o^l^Mon. G«t the records 
— divide the distances thest COrds are covering by 
Firestone prices. Then you'll be convinced that Mott 
Miles per Dollar means what it says. 

Drop tn~ Any Tim* 
FABRIC 

Xu3 OhJfteld "WT 
3Cx3H Oilfield "9W" 
30 K) 

Ne Ta* 

CORD 
I7.M 30x3H Regular Site 
• « 30x3(4 Extra 8tte , 
aat ^ 4 

* • " 32x4)< 

•1U5 

• • • • • » 

r* • • • • . 

GUM-DIPPED CORDS 
by r 

R. DAY BIRD W-. H. MEYER 
* 

1/7 
. i ' . 

ataatki afisfau 

* * ) « »—tiUililHHiMNili 
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Now in the 

NEW 

fc-'f 

We will close out the following implements 
for cash 

6 Sixty-tocth steel frame LeverHafjrows ---.$16 
i Sixty-tooth wood frame Lever Harrows . .$12 
2 Q9 Oliver stcd beam Walking Plows -- *. , . ._ . $22 
\ 98 Oliver steel beam Walking Plow---- ---$20 
1 95SouUi Bend Steel Beam Walking Pl<?ws "...$21 
1 94 South Bend Steel Beam Walking'Plow $21 
3 J. H. C. 5-tooth one hdrse Cultivatcrs ** :_ . . . . $7 
2 J H. C. 7-tooih one horse Cuhpatois $8 
1 50 to 60 bushels New Idea Manure Spreader $130 

We carry a full line of Gar̂ jcon Seeds 
Bulk Seeds per ounce S&fc>^~" 
Package Seeds if.i'l. 

Why pay more? 

Tee 
;#W jjjs*—eKIIIII IMIMIM 

wid in-lHneirney 
Mr. and Mrs. Artltur Fosaer U D 4 »00 

James of Ypsilanti visited here last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben White w e r e ' i n 
Ypsilanti Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ledwidge and 
family attended the Brogan reunion at 
Island Lake Sunday. 

Mrs. Ellen Newman and Mrs. Lehr 
of Ann Arbor spent the first of the 
week at Ben White's. 

Mr. Will Roche and Miss Germain 
Ledwidge attended the picnic at Fow-
lerville last Thursday; 

S. S. BASKET PICNIC 
The Northwest District of the Liv

ingston County Sunday School Associ
ation invites ail the Sunday Schools of 
Livingston County to a basket picnic 
to be held at "Gregory's Woods (near 
Fair Grounds) Howell, Friday August 
25th. 

Cotne early for the dinner. A 
pleasing program is being prepared. 

MRS. O. F. MERITHEW, 
Sec'y Liv. Co. S. S. Ass'n. 

BETTER BABIES CONTEST 

Mothers wishing to enter their babies 
for the better baby contest at the 
County Fair will please send word be
fore Saturday August 26, to Frances 
L Huntington, Secretary of the Red 
Cross. 

Babies between, six months and two 
years may be entered. They will be 
given a complete physical examination 
by Dr. Piefte or assisting physicians. 
Babies entered must appear at the 
clinics on the fair grounds, August 30 
and 31. Specify which date y"bu pre
fer. 

By order of the Red Cross and 
Christmas Seals Committee. 

REMOVAL NOTICE 

I run now located in Gregory, hav
ing moved from Pinckney. I am 
ready to continue service to Pinckney 
patrons as in the past, with driving 
wells, repaying, etc. A full line of 
pumps, pipies, etc. always on hand. 

Agent for the Hoosier Electric 
pumping system. Have an electric 
pump in your house. 

GEORGE ME A BON, 
Telephone: Gregory 21-13. 

NOTICE 

All who are interested in the Pinck
ney Protestant Cemetery will meet at 
my home Thursday evening August 
24th for the purpose of talking over 
the Ornamental Fence proposition. 

Those who have made subscriptions 
toward this fence, please leave same 
with Treasurer, Mrs. Mary Teeple, as 
soon as possible. 

It Is also desired to name the Cem
etery, so if you have .any suggestions 
bring them with voti. 

P. H SWAHTHOUT, 
Pres. Cern. Ass'n. 

VILLAGE TAX NOTICE 
The tax roll for the Village of Pinck
ney is now in my possession and I am 
ready to take taxes every Saturday at 
the Town Hall until August first, 1922. 

Four per cent collection charges 
after that date. 

D. W. MURTA, 
Treasurer Pinckney Village 

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 

HEAP O' FOLKS KIN SHINE) 
AT &HNY-TKlNG,<:EPrV 
TENPIN* T! DBY cm 
31IMESJ/I 

feay*t*t I t l l a y Mectura NMrtpaa* 

* 

Slip into a BRADLEY 
and out-of-doors 

We are now showing 
for the flrat time, a 
large and complete 
showing of the famed 

4 

-¾¾ 

N ^ ' 

f'.^irrrrjri 

K f 

Q^'IS'i h 

"̂  * $/\>y 
it ,i o- ) 

We believe, through 
their beauty of weaves, 
their perfection of fit 
and their world famed 
qualities-—that they 
are the peer of all 
knitted wear. 

Shakers, Jumbo Weaves, Fabric Coats 
We have them a41 

Pullovers and Button Styles 
•• • i f * . . 

Color and Styles for all the Family 

$2.50 to $17,50 
Better choose your fajl qwea^er , 

early—and from this nice Upe 

1 

\ 

* • • ~ • • < . , . * 

W. J. DANCER & CO. 
Stoekbridge, l*i!ch, 

a t * aftafei 

New Fall Dresses' of 

POIRET TWftfcS^ 
For Ladies, now 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

$12.50 to $22.50 
- * ^ . i - " \ 

r-\ 

Jib*"'.' ' 

dACKSOM COUNTY••F&VK 
' THE FAIR THAT GIVES YOU MORE FOR *VoUR MOIVEV 

THAN ANY FAIR IN MICHIG^ 
« t>*yt—MoWlay to S.ttirtfay; 3 Nifht*—Monday, Tueaday .Wtdneaday ,ThurW«y, FrnUy 

330,000 Feet of Exhibition Sj*ce in Good Building Tilled to the Door*, 
Tweaksf Thotttand ExhibiU Competing for Prists 

One Hundred Fifty Thousand People in Attendance DaBy '- -
; , Bast Attractions and 3bmea5een at Any Fait m the Stata 

Monday and Saturday 4 Fast Running Race* (Derby Days) 
T^saday, Wedntaday, Thursday,.Fnd»y««-4 Trottiste and Padni Raeat 

4 mriBEN BIG FftEE ACfar ir l^ONT GlfAND 8-tAHi^^ 
— - AFTERNOO* AMb^EVENIN(| 

Sptdal Featum Each Erening Amission 33 cents-^raad SUnd 23 cent* 
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